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Time Education Graduates at Parliament House
July 26, 2017 was Times Educa on's inaugural graduaon at Parliament House. It was a fantas c celebra on
of achievement for our students. Times Educa on Colleges par cipa ng in the ceremony were ; Wells Interna onal College, Business Ins tute of Australia and Warwick Ins tute of Australia. With more than 40 dis nguished graduates receiving their qualiﬁca ons, it was a
wonderful ceremony including guest speakers; Mr William Galvin OAM (Chief Execu ve of Tourism Training
Australia and President of the Tourism and Catering Ins tute of Australia) and NSW Parliamentary Minister for
Planning, Housing and Special Minister of State, the
Honourable Anthony Roberts. Each guest recognisied
and praised the students for their achievements. Well
done to all the students and staﬀ who made this event
such a success! We are conﬁdent that our students will
con nue to strive for success and make us proud

Industry Advisory Board
Times Education recognises the importance of programs and courses that are relevant to todays’ industry and employability skills. As
such, we are pleased to announce our Industry Advisory Board. The
Industry Advisory Board will be made up of industry leaders from
each of our areas of study and the y will meet 4 times per year to review curricula and course content to ensure and review relativity to
current trends and needs of the marketplace.
If you know any professionals who may be interested in sitting on this
board, please have them contact peter@timesedu.com.au. We are
looking for dynamic industry leaders in the fields of Business & Accounting, Information Technology and Leadership & Management.

Staff Profile: Laura Bordonaro
Laura is one of our amazing marketing team and works for
York Business Institute. She is energetic, passionate and so
great to work with.
What do her Colleagues say about her? Laura is energetic,
loud, funny, positive and gorgeous!
From: Venezuela
Started at Times Education Group in November 2016.
Favourite food: Arepa
Love of her life: Fiorella (her Westie Dog)
What she does on Saturday: Go out for a beer with friends (dark
beer….Yum!)
Favourite TV Show: The Big Bang Theory

Times
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Give us a call for more
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www.northwind.com

Trainer Profile: Tim Churilin
Teaching: Adv Dip of Leadership & Management, & Adv Dip of IT
Business Analysis

Tim is a well-loved, long-time trainer with WIC.
He’s popular with his students and brings his
sense of humour to the classroom.
From: Russia
Started at Times Education Group in 2013
Favourite Food: Fried rice with chicken
Favourite Singer: James Hetfield (look him up!)
What you didn’t know: Loves Adventure Motorcycle travel, skiing
and kayaking. He’s a member of Sydney Model Auto Sports and
Radio Control On and Off-Road car clubs!

